
Am Namugenyi  Moreen aged 21 years of age, a daughter 
to Lubanga Joseph and Nakamya Jane, Am the first child 
of 5 children in the family and am now running my 
private business as Fashion Designer at Kalagi 10 km 
from Mukono Town. 

 

My father was working with Coca Cola Company as 
a casual labor-er and he was diagnosed that he had a 
problem with the spinal due to over lifting heavy things. 
He could not work anymore yet we were staying in a 
rental house in Seeta town and we were all still very 
young. The Elderest was me 8 years in primary one. Our 
mother became the father at home taking care of us, 
she was working as a cleaner at seeta parents primary 
school. The income she earned could not be enough for 
home requirements and taking us to school.

One day the Chairperson of the Village came to our 
home to check on our sick father, he asked why we were 
all home yet it was school time, we said we did not have 
books and fees, after two days he came back with Mr 
Ssozi Abbey from Mukono Child Support who recorded 
our names and took us pictures. None of our parents 

took Mr Ssozi Seriously because many people had come 
to our home and took us pictures in disguise of getting 
Support.

I will never still forget the day when Mr Ssozi Abbey 
and a white man (Alle Jan) visited our small room in 
the suburb of Seeta Town and told my Father on bed 
that they are willing to help us with school fees, me and 
my follower sister Namanda Morion. In response my 
mother started crying but this was because of happiness. 
I was in Primary 3 and Namanda was in primary 2 at the 
age of 8 and 9. MCSI and WVU even paid House Rental 
arrears because the landlord had shased us out of his 
house because of the arrears.

Through support of MCSI and WVU, I was able to finish 
primary and Ordinary Secondary Level and passed in 
Grade one. My Sister also finished the same.  We finished 
basic Education and enrolled for a two year course 
in Fashion Design by Government and my Sister was 
enrolled for a two years course in Nursing and she now 
works as a Nurse at  JPAM Medical Centre, While for 
me am making dresses for women in different fashions 
and we are now earning a living but all this success is 
because of Mukono Child Support Initiative and 
Wezen van Uganda. We pay School Dues for our 
young ones and we have built a house for our father and 
mother through savings from our little.

I thank MCSI and WVU for supporting us, Your 
Support has not only shaped our lives but also 

installed hope in our parents and our young 
ones who are now accessing Education. We shall 
always be on our knees for Gods Mercies to you 

because we are what we are because of your 
intervention.

Presently we are mature Adults and responsible citizens, 
it’s through your hands that we are what we are today. 
Long live, Mr Ssozi Abbey, Alle Jan, Mathanel and all 
sponsors, may the Lord bless you abundantly. 
Blessings to you all.
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